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Solut ion Brief

Ext reme Defender for IoT
Securing Medical and Other Connected Devices w ith Ease

The Internet  of Things ( IoT) is having a profound impact  in 
every indust ry and healthcare is no except ion. From 
remote monitoring systems to smart  sensors to medical 
device integrat ion, connected technologies have become 
more pervasive in healthcare. And this is for good reason. 
IoT has the potent ial to deliver bet ter pat ient  care, 
improve operat ional eff iciency and drive down healthcare 
costs. However, at  the same t ime, IoT poses the challenge 
of needing new  requirements for cybersecurit y and 
pat ient  data privacy. 

Consider t he Stat ist ics: 

- Nearly 60 % of healthcare organizat ions have 
int roduced IoT devices into their facilit ies 

- Today, there are 26 b illion IoT devices used in the 
healthcare indust ry g lobally, and they are expected to 
increase to 75 b illion by 20 251

- Nearly 20 % of organizat ions have observed at  least  
one IoT-based at tack in the past  three years. 

The Challenge of Implement ing 
IoT Securit y in Healthcare 
Organizat ions
Although the threat  of at tack is very real, there are many 
factors that  make securing specif ic IoT devices w ithin 
healthcare a challenge. First , the sheer number of IoT 
endpoints signif icant ly w idens the at tack surface ? 
creat ing more routes to ent ry to the network for would-be 
hackers. To make mat ters worse, some of these devices, in 
part icularly older medical devices, have lit t le embedded 
securit y and are therefore vulnerable to hacking.

Accord ing to Gartner, ?Legacy medical devices that  were 
not  designed to be internet -accessib le are now  being 
connected to the internet  as part  of healthcare init iat ives, 
increasing risks and the at tack surface.? 

1 Some Mind-b low ing Stats About  A I and IoT in Healthcare, SD Global. March 20 20 .
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Some of t he Specif ic Challenges of Older Medical 
Devices Include:

- May contain older, non-supported operat ing 
systems such as W indows 98, 20 0 0 , and XP, contain 
no personal f irewall, and are d if f icult  to patch 
against  vulnerabilit ies. 

- May fall outside the cont rol of the IT department  and 
are managed by clinician staff or even the medical 
device manufacturer it self. 

- Many of these devices at tach to legacy PCs to perform 
their funct ion and therefore, w iden the at tack surface 
even further.

- Typically, the web consoles used to cont rol the 
medical devices don?t  encrypt  data.

- Upgrades to medical devices means that  they must  go 
through an expensive, t ime consuming recert if icat ion 
process to remain in compliance. If  t he clinical funct ion 
is performing well, t here is a ?if  it  isn?t  broken, why f ix 
it  at t it ude.?

- Many of these medical devices ( i.e. Infusion Pumps, 
MRI machines) are mobile and t ransported as needed 
around the hospital or clinic.

Securing Devices w ith Ext reme 
Defender for IoT
Ext reme Defender for IoT is a unique, award-w inning 
solut ion, that  delivers securit y for end points which have 
lim ited or even no embedded securit y capabilit ies. It  is 
especially targeted to aging w ired devices; especially 
medical devices, that  need to roam around a room, a 
build ing or even a campus.

It  complements a customer's exist ing securit y 
infrast ructure by adding addit ional defense d irect ly at  the 
IoT device it self. And it  can be deployed over any network 
infrast ructure to enable secure IoT management  w ithout  
signif icant  network changes.

Ext reme Defender Components

Ext reme Defender consists of the follow ing components:

- Defender Applicat ion: A  user friendly applicat ion 
that  enables the cent ralized creat ion of securit y 
profiles for groups of IoT devices.  Once profiles are 
created, non-technical staff can securely on-board and 
move their devices.  They can also monitor and t rack 
their assets through intuit ive dashboards and 
cent ralized inventory.

- Defender Adapter (SA20 1) and the Ext remeW ireless 
3912i Indoor Access Point : Provides a proxy service 
for the Defender applicat ion to both manage and 
secure IoT devices. Their specif ic role is to monitor 
t raff ic f lows? w ith full Layer 2 to 7 visib ilit y? to ensure 
that  the device is operat ing accord ing to it s expected 
behavior. The Defender Adapter is a single port  device 
that  sit s between the network and the IoT device 
provid ing in-line defense.  The AP3912 is a mult i-port  
unit  that  supports mult ip le devices in a single room.

- Ext remeCloud?  Appliance: Availab le as a hardware 
based or virtual-appliance, the Ext remeCloud 
Appliance, is a premise-based solut ion that  provides 
cloud-like management  and cont roller funct ionalit y for 
Ext reme Smart  OmniEdge?  (w ired and w ireless) 
solut ions. W ith a full suite of rich APIs to customize 
applicat ions, it  is the supported p lat form for the 
Defender Applicat ion.

"IoT security is becoming a major concern 
for our organization. At the same time, we 
are concerned that the nature of securing so 
many devices will be complex and expensive. 
The Extreme Defender for IoT solution will 
enhance our IoT security toolset without 
further complexity.?

Director of  IT, Promedica

Figure 1: Ext reme Defender for IoT
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How Defender Secures Devices
Defender for IoT secures medical and other connected 
devices in a couple of ways:

- Applies profiles d irect ly at  the IoT device that  
ensure that  the device operates accord ing to 
expected behavior 

- Cont rols IoT device at tachment  and access to 
the network

- Isolates groups of IoT devices into secure zones or 
clinical segments 

Accord ing to Gartner Research, ?IoT devices cannot  be 
t rusted and must  be separated from the network to 
reduce risk." Defender for IoT provides a simple and 
automated approach to creat ing isolated segments for 
devices? and then provides further defense in-depth by 
f iltering t raff ic f lows to and from the devices. The next  
four sect ions describe the securit y funct ions of Defender 
for IoT.

Applicat ion of  Cent ralized Prof iles 

Securing IoT/ medical devices start s w ith the creat ion of 
whitelist  profiles. These profiles are created, managed and 
cataloged on the Defender Applicat ion. A  single profile is 
t yp ically created for each device t ype ( i.e. Infusion Pumps) 
and then applied to all t he devices that  f it  into that  
category. The profile provides a list  of authorized devices 
and t raff ic f lows to lim it  what  the IoT device receives and 
t ransmits, as well as who or what  the device can 
communicate w ith. A  completed profile contains a
 group access profile w ith securit y rules and network 
at tachment  set t ings.

The profiles are then pushed out  to the Defender Adapter 
and/ or the 3912 Wall Jack AP which police and monitor 
the t raff ic w ith full Layer 2 to 7 visib ilit y. It  ensures that  
t raff ic both to and from the IoT device is rest ricted to the 
rules contained w ithin the profile. In doing so, the IoT 
device is protected and also prevented from launching an 
at tack it self. 

Creat ion of  Prof iles w it h Ease

Because t raff ic profiles can be complex to manually 
create, the Defender for IoT solut ion automates this 
process using an ?Auto Policy Generator." The Defender 
for IoT solut ion enables adapters to mirror t raff ic to 
the Defender Applicat ion where the Auto Policy 
Generator can create a t raff ic profile for the IoT device. 
The IoT device operates normally w ith the Defender 
Applicat ion cataloging the t raff ic so the solut ion can 
learn what  the expected normal behavior of the device is. 

W hen adequate t ime has passed in this mode (dependent  
on IoT device operat ion), mirroring can be stopped and 
the resultant  t raff ic profile can be applied to the IoT 
device to secure it s communicat ion to the network.

Secure Device Mobilit y W ithout  IT Involvement

W ith Defender, w ired devices can be automat ically moved 
from one network port  to another. If  a device needs to be 
relocated, a technician can simply unplug the Adapter 
from a room wall jack port , move the device and Adapter 
to a new  locat ion and p lug the Adapter into a new  port . 
W hen the Adapter is unplugged, it  loses it s profile and 
network services are d isabled on the old sw itch port . 
W hen the Adapter is reconnected, it  contacts the Ext reme 
Cloud Appliance to ret rieve it s profile and requests the 
services to be provisioned on the new  port . W ithin a 
couple of minutes, the IoT device is funct ioning in it s new  
locat ion and the move has been completed quickly and 
safely, w ithout  network IT involvement .

Clinical Segmentat ion and Secure Zones 

In addit ion to the policies, Defender also enables like 
devices to be p laced in their own isolated secure zone or 
clinical segment . Accord ing to Gartner research only 5% 
of IoT devices deployed today are virtually segmented; 
however, by 20 21 60 % w ill be4. Creat ing secure zones 
reduces the at tack surface and mit igates ill-intended 
lateral movement  toward sensit ive areas of the network. 

Defender enables the creat ion of secure zones w ith a 
Fabric Connect  network or over third-party IP Networks.

Figure 2: Clinical Segmentat ion and Secure Zones w ith Defender for IoT

4Gartner Research report : ?IoT Solut ions Can't  Be Trusted and Must  Be Separated from the Enterprise Network to Reduce Risk? ? May 20 18. 
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Secure Zones w ith Fabric Connect
Ext reme Defender is opt imized for use w ith Ext reme 
Fabric Connect , Ext reme?s Campus Fabric solut ion. One of 
the main benefit s of Fabric Connect  is it s abilit y to quickly 
and easily create secure zones at  scale. Rather than 
complex configurat ion, these secure zones can be 
deployed very quickly and easily at  the network edges.
In addit ion, on a Fabric Connect  infrast ructure, an 
auto-at tach protocol called Fabric A t tach is supported. 
This enables dynamic automat ic at tachment  of medical 
devices and other end points as well as full network 
service automat ion so that  the end to end secure zone 
clinical segment  is created dynamically as the device is 
on-boarded.

Secure Zones Over Third  Part y 
Networks
Ext reme Defender can also be deployed on t radit ional 
IP-based networks (Ext reme and third party) , enabling 
customers to securely deploy IoT w ithout  having to make 
any signif icant  network changes. The secure zones or 
clinical segments are set  up using secure IPSec tunnels 
that  segment  IoT t raff ic from the device, across the 
infrast ructure, to the Defender Applicat ion on the 
Ext remeCloud Appliance. 

Automated Onboard ing and 
Inventory Management
In addit ion to securing each IoT device, the sheer number 
of IoT devices that  need to be onboarded, as well cent rally 
t racked, can be a huge burden to already taxed IT teams. 
Ext reme Defender simplif ies securing, onboarding, and 
moving these devices, enabling companies to save 
valuable operat ional costs. In fact , in an independent  
study, Nemertes research found that  the Ext reme 
Defender for IoT solut ion signif icant ly reduced the costs of 
onboarding and moving IoT devices.

Specif ically, the Defender Applicat ion: 

- Has a st reamlined User Interface that  has been created 
in conjunct ion w ith large healthcare companies to 
support  common healthcare-cent ric workflows. This 
makes it  easy for clinical staff and others outside the 
IT organizat ion to easily on-board and apply profiles 
to their devices.

- Simple device on-board ing through QR codes and 
uploading capabilit ies that  register devices to a 
cent ralized inventory t racking system. 

- Provides a single pane-of-g lass status d isp lay of all 
IoT devices via their assigned APs /Adapters across 
all departments.  It  also includes locat ion and roaming 
informat ion for asset  t racking purposes.

- Provides a customizable dashboard view  of stat ist ics 
for devices which can be useful for determining IoT 
device ut ilizat ion and availab ilit y data.

Accord ing to research, conducted by Ponemon Inst itute 
and Shared Assessments, only 12% of organizat ions have a 
cent ralized inventory of all t he devices connect ing to the 
network5. W ith the Defender Applicat ion, this cent ralized 
view  is now  possib le regard less of where the IoT device 
resides and what  department  ( facilit ies, clinician, IT, etc.)  
owns and manages it .

Summary: Realize t he Vision of  IoT 
w ith Ext reme Networks 
As healthcare organizat ions cont inue to connect  new  
devices and embrace IoT, the Ext reme Networks Defender 
for IoT solut ion can help your organizat ion: 

Secure medical/ IoT devices w ith a mult i-layered approach 
consist ing of secure on-boarding and at tachment , t raffic 
filtering and the creat ion of end to end secure zones for 
isolat ion and protect ion of groups of devices.

Achieve Greater Efficiency and Lower Costs with an 
automated approach to creat ing policies (via the learning 
mode) and with a simple healthcare centric UI which will 
enable your clinical staff and others to on-board and move 
their own devices once the profile has been created. The 
automated creat ion of secure zones end-to-end with Fabric 
Connect also isolates and protects devices without the 
complexity of creat ing network segments in tradit ional 
networks.

For more informat ion on Ext reme Defender for IoT, p lease 
contact  your Ext reme representat ive.

Ordering Informat ion
Ordering overview  for the Defender for IoT solut ion:

- Act ivat ion of the Defender Applicat ion requires 
ordering a license for the number of protected devices 
being supported, as well as, ordering the desired 
service and subscrip t ion offer.

- The Ext remeCloud Appliance must  also be ordered in 
advance or in conjunct ion w ith the Ext reme Defender 
for IoT solut ion.

- The appropriate access hardware (the Defender 
Adapter (SA201) or the AP3912 ) must be ordered with 
the solut ion.

5 A rt icle TechRepublic: 97% of risk pros say IoT cyberat tack would be catast rophic for their business ? March, 20 18
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Ordering Informat ion for t he Defender for IoT Hardware

11911-0 520 -29

Refer to the corresponding Defender Adapter and the AP3912 Data Sheets for details

Ordering Details for t he Defender Applicat ion

Note: Max applicat ion protected device capacit y defined by the system capacit y of the installed Ext remeCloud Appliance. 
Please refer to Ext remeCloud Appliance datasheet  for details.

Ordering Details for Software Subscrip t ion and Services 

Part  Number Product  Descrip t ion 

3950 5 Defender Adapter SA20 1  (Verify count ry availab ilit y before ordering) w ith two 10 / 10 0 / 10 0 0  BASE-T ports (1 
network port  and 1 device port ) , power from POE/ POE+, opt ional power adapter sold separately. 

310 25 W S-AP3912i-FCC (US, Puerto Rico, Colombia) Wall-p late Dual Radio 80 2.11ac/ abgn, Wave 2, 2x2:2 MIMO indoor 
access point  w ith four internal antenna arrays and an integrated BTLE/ 80 2.15.4  radio. 

310 26 W S-AP3912i-ROW  (Verify count ry availab ilit y before ordering) Wall-p late Dual Radio 80 2.11ac/ abgn Wave 2, 
2x2:2 MIMO indoor access point  w ith four internal antenna arrays and an integrated BTLE/ 80 2.15.4  radio. 

Part  Number Product  Descrip t ion 

39521 Defender License for 10  Protected End Systems 

39522 Defender License for 10 0  Protected End Systems 

39523 Defender License for 1,0 0 0  Protected End Systems 

39524 Defender License for 5,0 0 0  Protected End Systems 

39525 Defender License for 10 ,0 0 0  Protected End Systems 

Service Part  Number Service Name

970 0 3-39521 Ext remeWorks Subscrip t ion Service for 10  Protected End Systems

9560 3-39521 PartnerWorks Plus Subscrip t ion Service for 10  Protected End Systems  

970 0 3-39522 Ext remeWorks Subscrip t ion Service for 10 0  Protected End Systems

9560 3-39522 PartnerWorks Plus Subscrip t ion Service for 10 0  Protected End Systems 

970 0 3-39523 Ext remeWorks Subscrip t ion Service for 1,0 0 0  Protected End Systems

9560 3-39523 PartnerWorks Plus Subscrip t ion Service for 1,0 0 0  Protected End Systems 

970 0 3-39524 Ext remeWorks Subscrip t ion Service for 5,0 0 0  Protected End Systems

9560 3-39524 PartnerWorks Plus Subscrip t ion Service for 5,0 0 0  Protected End Systems 

970 0 3-39525 Ext remeWorks Subscrip t ion Service for 10 ,0 0 0  Protected End Systems

9560 3-39525 PartnerWorks Plus Subscrip t ion Service for 10 ,0 0 0  Protected End Systems 

980 0 0 -3950 5 Ext remeWorks Premier TAC & OS for the Defender Adapter (SA20 1)

980 0 1-3950 5 Ext remeWorks Premier Extended Warranty for the Defender Adapter (SA20 1)

980 0 4-3950 5 Ext remeWorks Premier Next  Business Day Advanced Hardware Replacement  for the Defender Adapter (SA20 1)

980 07-3950 5 Ext remeWorks Premier 4-hour Advanced Hardware Replacement  for the Defender Adapter (SA20 1)

980 0 8-3950 5 Ext remeWorks Premier 4-hour On-site Delivery for the Defender Adapter (SA20 1)

980 11-3950 5 Ext remeWorks Premier Next  Business Day On-site Delivery for the Defender Adapter (SA20 1)

980 0 3-39521 Ext remeWorks Premier Subscrip t ion Service for 10  Protected End Systems

980 0 3-39522 Ext remeWorks Premier Subscrip t ion Service for 10 0  Protected End Systems

980 0 3-39523 Ext remeWorks Premier Subscrip t ion Service for 1,0 0 0  Protected End Systems

980 0 3-39524 Ext remeWorks Premier Subscrip t ion Service for 5,0 0 0  Protected End Systems

980 0 3-39525 Ext remeWorks Premier Subscrip t ion Service for 10 ,0 0 0  Protected End Systems
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